World stocks were already testing all-time highs after another jump in Chinese stocks and a record close on Wall Street, and European markets shot up after top ECB policymaker Benoît Coeure talked of adjusting the bank's buying programme.

The lead author of the study and post-doctoral researchers at the University of Washington’s School of Aquatic and Fishery Sciences, Sean Brennan, said that, “Each fish has this little recorder, and we can reveal the whole life history of the fish from the perspective of the otolith.” He also explained that each layer, or what he called “growing ring,” is unique depending on the environment it swims during its time of formation.

Chief Executive Tommy Breen said he expected a significant impact from the acquisition in early December and saw further opportunities in the energy market -- DCC's biggest profit generator -- as oil firms dispose of downstream businesses.

Alex Killorn scored twice and Steven Stamkos added another to turn a tight game into a rout in the final period as Tampa Bay bounced back to level the best-of-seven series after a 2-1 loss in Game One.